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From featUCDap June 26, to ŒtiefDap Ju n e 29- 1762. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the 28th of May, I 
A 1 7 6 * , I 

P R E S E N T , 
The K I N G ' S most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

WHEREAS His Majesty-was pleased by His 
Order in Council of the zd; of April last, to 

direct, That the Bounties of Six Pounds for every 
able Seaman, and of Three Pounds for every ordi
nary Seaman, sliould continue to be paid to every 
such able and ordinary Seaman, not above the Age 
of Fifty, nor under the Age of Eighteen Years, 
who should, ost or before the 31st Day of this In
stant, voluntarily enter themselves to serve in His Ma
jesty's Navy, either with the Captains or Lieutenants 
of His Majesty's Ships, or the Chief Officers on 
Board such Tenders; as should be employed for 
raising Men for the Service of His Majesty's Royal 
Navy : And also that the Bounty of Thirty Shillings 
Ihould be continued to be paid to every able bodied 
Landman not above the Age of Thirty Five, nor 
under the Age of Eighteen Years, who Ihould, on 
or before the said.3 ist Day of this Instant, volunta
rily enter themselves in like Mariner to serve in His 
Majesty's Royal'Navy ; and that a Reward of Five 
Pounds for every able, and of Two Pounds Ten 
Shillings for every ordinary Seaman, should con
tinue to be paid to any Person who should discover 
any Seaman or Seamen who may secret them
selves, so that such Seaman or Seamen should be 
taken for His Majesty's said Service, on or before 
the said Thirty-first Day of this Instant. — And 
whereas the Time limited for paying the faid 
Bounties and Rewards is near expiring j And it 
being judged expedient for His Majesty's Service, 
that the- (ame should be continued for some Time 
longer; His Majesty, with the Advice of His Privy 
Council, doth therefore order, and it is "hereby 
accordingly ordered, that the Time limited for 
Payment of the said. Bounties and Rewards, be pro
longed and extended from the said 31st Day os 
this Instant May, to the 31st Day of July next. 
And that the said Bounties and Rewards be paid 
in the Manner directed by His Majesty's afore
mentioned Order in Council of the zd of April 
last. Whereof all Persons .concerned are to take 
Notice, and govern themselves accordingly. 

W. Blair. 

Lisbon, May 29. The Spanish Troops* after ha
ving overrun the whole Territory of Braganza, 
where there were no Regular Troops to oppose 
jhem, tool: Possession of the City of that Name, 
which has for many Years been quite open, and 
defenceless. 

From thence they went forward, and meeting 
with no Opposition, entered the Town of Chaves, 
which was likewise in former Times a Place of De
fence, but has been an open Town for many Years, 
from its great Extent, and the ruinous State of its 
old. Walls. 

[ Price Three Pence. ] 

On the 26th Instant, they write from Porto' and 
Braga, that the Spaniards had left Chaves* and had 
endeavoured to pass over tbe Mountains of Monte 
Alegre towards the Province of Minho; but finding 
the Pastes of those Mountains defended by the Major 
Generals Dom John de Lancaster, and Francises 
Joseph Sarmento, at the Head of some Regiments 
of Militia of those two Provinces, they had retired, 
in order to come over the Mountain of Maran, and 
Amarante, to the v-ity, of Oporto. 

The fame Letters inform us, that the Major Ge
neral John de Almada, Governor of Oporto, had 
sent Troops to defend those steep Mountains of 
Maran, and the Passes from thence to Amarante ; 
which, he hoped, would be able to maintain theit 
Ground, until the Succours of Regular Troops ar* 
rived, of which the first Regiment of Chaves, Horse, 
was to arrive at Oporto the 28th Instant. 

On the other Side, fiom Almeida, Major General 
Joseph Felix da Cunha advises, by Letter of the 
25th Instant, That a Body of the Spaniards, Pars 
of the Army that remained at Miranda, had at
tempted to pass the River Douro between Torre dd 
Moncorvo and Villa Nova de Foseoa j bnt had been 
opposed by the Inhabitants of this last Place with 
some Militia of the Neighbourhood, who joined in 
a Body on the South Side of the River, and with 
Guns, Pikes, Flails, and other Weapons, such as 
they could collect, obliged the Enemy to retire tar 
Torre de Moncorvo, with some small Loss; the 
Portuguese on their Side not having received the 
least Hurt from the Enemy's Fire. 

Upon this, in order to encourage these brave 
People, he had ordered a small Body of Regular 
Troops to assist them in the Defence of that Post, 
and had sent them some few Pieces of Ordnance, 
and Field Pieces, with Powder and Bali. 

Before these Advices came, the King had already 
ordered further Succours to be sent to those Pro
vinces ; and the Marquiss de Angeja, the Count de 
Arcos, and Joseph Leite de Souza, Major Generals, 
were sent with them from Tomar; and the Marquiss 
de Marialva, Master of the Horse, and Lieutenant 
General, is just gone fironi hence to command this 
Detachment, which is to be joined by all the Militia 
of the Province, and to act either offensively or de
fensively, as occasion may require. 

This is all the Information we have had to this 
Day, May 29. The Officers cannot find Terms to 
express the Courage of the Militia, and the Zeal 
and Eagerness which the People shew to be engaged 
with the Enemy. 

Breflau, June 13. The King of Prussia and 
Marshal Daun continue to occupy their respective 
Positions as before. It is said, that the Corps of 
Austrians in the Higher Silesia, having been re
inforced by a strong Detachment from Marslial 
Daun's Army, Lieutenant General Verner had been 
obliged to retire to Cosel. 

Copenhagen, June 19. The King of Denmark'* 
Fever had left him for three Days when the last Post 
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came from Sleswick ; and it was thought that his 
Majesty would appear again in Publick as Yesterday 
or To-day. 

Hague., June 25. Letters of the 20th from France 
fay, That the Spanish General Marquis de Saria in
tended to leave a Body of Troops to observe the 
Garrison of Almeyda, and to march with the rest of 
his Forces towards Abrantes, where the Portuguese 
Army was assembled. The freihest Advices from 
Lisbon, which are of the End of last Month, con
firm, That the Portuguese Army was in the above-
mentioned Position, with a detached Corps at Beja. 

The Toulon Squadron is failed for Minorca, with 
several Transports, to take on Board some Troops 
from that Island, as is supposed. A French East 
India Ship, called the Dromedary, had been wreck
ed in her Passage from Poit TOrient to the Isle de 
France; and the Captain, with a few only of the 
Crew, escaped. 

The Prince os Conde has transferred his Head 
Quarters from Dusseldorff to Wesel: It is said he 
intended to march to Dulmen, but was prevented by 
the Hereditary Prince. 

Count Woronzow, Envoy Extraordinary from the 
Emperor of Russia to the Court- of Great Britain, 
arrived here this Day, and will set out in a few Days 
for England. 

Letters of the Z2d Instant from Hamburgh men
tion, That the Senate anc! Burghers of that City 
had come to a Resolution of treating with M.Johnn, 
the Danim Minister residing there, in order to an 
amicable Accommodation with the King of Den
mark ; and that the same having been concluded J 
accordingly* the Danistr Troops were beginning to 
withdraw, and would have entirely evacuated* the 
Hamburgher Territory by the nexc Morning. 

The Circuits appointed for the Summer 
Affizes are as follow, viz. 

Oxford Circuit. 
Lord Mansfield Lord Chief Justice. 

Mr, Baron Smythe. 
Berks, Monday July 19, at Abingdon. 
Oxfords Wednesday July 2 1 , at Oxford. 
Gloucester, Saturday July 24, at Gloucester. 
City of Gloucester^ T h e same Day, at the City 

of Gloucester. 
Monmouth, Wednesday July 28, at Monmouth. 
Hereford^ Friday July 3a, at Hereford. 
Salop, Wednesday August 4 , at Shrewsbury, , 
Stafford, Saturday August 7, at Stafford. 
Worcester^ Wednesday August 13 , at Worcestera 

• £ % of 'Worcester•, T h e seme Day a l fe City 
of WorcestsTo 

H o m e Circuit , 
L o r d Chief Jus t ice Pratt. 
M r . Jus t ice Wilmot. 

Hertford^ Monday July iq3 at Hertford* 

Huntingdon, Saturday July 3 1 , at Huntingdon^ 
Cambridge, Monday August 2, at Cambridge. 
Suffolk, Thursday August 5 , at Bury St. Ech 

munds. 
Norslk, Monday August 9, ai the Castle of 

Norwich. . • ' '•• 
City of Norwich, The same Day, at the Guild* 

hall of the said City. 

Midland Circuit. 
'Mr. Justice Dcnison. 
Mr. Justice Clive. 

Northampton, Monday July 19, at Northampton. 
Rutland, Friday July 23, at. OkAia/ri.- •' 
Lincoln, Monday July 26, at the Castle- *>f"Lin

coln. . . 
City of Lincoln, T h e same Day, ac the' City of 

Lincoln, 
Nottingham, Thursday. July 2% at Notting

ham, 
Town] of Nottingham, Friday July 30, at the 

T o w n of Nottingham, 
Derby, Saturday July 31", as Derby. 
Leicester, Wednesday August 4 , at the' Castle 

of Leicester. 
Borough os Leicester, Thuisday A u g u s t s , at 

the Borough of Leicester. 
City os Coventry,. Saturday August ? , a t tfce 

City of Coventry. 
Warwick^ T h e seme Day, at Warwick. '"- , 

W e s t e r n Circuit . 
M r . Baron A&ann. 
M r . Just ice Noel. 

Southampton, Tuesday July 20, at the Castle 
os (Winchester, 

splits, Saturday July 24, at New Saram, 
Dorset, Thursday July 29* at Dorchester. 
Devon, Monday August 2S at the Castle of 

Exeter. 
City of Exetery T h e farm* Day, at tiie Guild

hall of the said City. 
Cornwall, Tuesday August 10, at Bodmin. • 
Somerset, Tuesday August 17, at Bridgzvater. 
City of Bristol, Saturday August 2 1 , at the 

Guildhall of the said City. 

Northern Circuit. • 
. Mr,-Ji-

~J}A - ' - j - _ _ _ j ^ j , # 

Kent, -Monday July a6g at Maidstanz 
Suffix^ Monday August 2S at Horfham* 
Surry^ Wcdsi-jsifcy AuguiH 4 , si Gmldfwd* 

Busks* 

:. Norfdk Groat, 
L S K I CMslf 'B&mn P&/ker0 

Mr. Joficke Foster 
hh 260 as Iszchfcyhzrc 

>:.iy 29. Bedfbr* 

M r . Baron Gould. 
dtp vf York, Saturday Ju ly 24, at the Guild

hall of the said City. 
York, The fame Day, at the Castle bf York. 
Durham., Tuesday August 3 , &t the CafiSe of 

Durhanh 
Town of Newcastle upon Tyne, Saturday August 7, 

at she Guildhall 6'f the said Town. ' 
Northumberland, The fame Day, a£ the Cactl^ 

of Newcastle upon Tyne. 
Cumberland, Friday 'Aitgust 13,, at ths Ci ty 

of Carlisle. 
Wefimorland.Wedntffay August 1% at Afip/eha 

Lancashire, Saturday Aaguffi 2US as e&s Ca&Io 
-r *-—ter. 

WfiuechaJ'.-



Whitehall, June zS, 1762. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the King-, 

that the Eight following Perjons, 'viz. George Mackey, 
Thomas Eves, Darby Mahany, Andrew Mogril, Dc-
Tttinic Paris, William Winflow, Peter Fowler, and 
Michael Hine, belonging to the Sbip Anna Gaily, frcm 
Zant, have lately broke Quarantine, and made their 
Escape from the faid Ship, during the Tims of her per

forming Quarantine at Bristol; To the End therefore 
that the faid Offenders, and every of them, may be 
brought to condign Punishment, His Majesty is pleaj'cd to 
promise a Reward of Two Hundred Pounds, to be faid 
hy tlx Right Honourable the Commiffioners cf His Ma
ssifs Treasury, to Juch Person or Perjons as shall dis
cover and apprehend, or cause to be discovered and ap

prehended, the faid Offenders, and in Proportion Jor 
each of them, so as they cr either of them, may be con-
vicled of the faid Crime. 

E G R E M O N T . 

Tbe following is a Description of the above Perjons, 
wbc have escaped from the Anna Gaily, since she 
has been put under Quarantine fit Brijiol 

George Mackiy, aged 35, brown Complexion, 5 Feet, 
4. Inches, wears a Cap or Wig. 

Thomas Eves, aged 26, browa Complexion, 5 Feet, 
4. Inches, wears his Hair. 

Darby Mahany, aged 22, brown Complexion, 5 Feet, 
wears a Cap. 

Andrew Mogril, aged z$, brown Complexion, 5 Feet 
wears a Cap or Wig. 

Dominic Paris, aged 20, brown Complexion, 4 Feet, 
l O Inches, wears a Cap. 

William Winflow, aged 18, brown Complexion, \Feet, 
5 Inches, wears a Cap. 

Peter Fowler, aged 18, brown Complexion, 4 Feet, 
6 Inches, wears a Cap. 

Michael Hine*. aged 18, brown Complexion, 5 Feet, 
3 Inches, wears his Hair. 

Chelsea Hospital, June 2 8 , 1762 . 
"These are x by Order of the Right Honourable my 

I.ordjr and others Commistionersr for the Affairs of the 
Royal Hospital at Chelsea, to give Notice, that all 
Qut-Pensioners (as well Letter M«n as others) belong
ing to the said Hospital, residing in London, or within 
Twenty-five Miles thereof, are required to appear 
personally at the Secretary's Office in the slid Hospi
tal ; and are required also to appear Regimen tally, on 
the respective Days appointed for them, as are here
after mentioned, when Attendance will be given from 
Nine o'Clock in the Morning, 'till Three in the After
noon, in order to Register their Appearances, viz. 

Monday July- 5* 1762. 
T h a Pensioners from the ist, zd, and h t e 3d, 

and 4th Troops of Horse Guards ; ist and 2d Troops 
of Horse Grenadier Guards ; Royal Horse Guards 
Blue ; ist, zd, and 3d Regiments of Dragoon Guards; 
£&* 4th, 5th and 7th Regiments of Horse ; and all 
the Dragoons. . <_ 

Tuesday July 6 . 
T h e ist, 2d, and 3d Regiments of Foot Guards. 

Wednesday July 7 . 
T h e Pensioners from the ill to the 30th Regiments 

9s Foot, inclusive. 

Thursday July 8 . 
. Those from the 31st to the 60th HegimjJnts.,o'f 

Foot, inclusive. 
^ • Friday July 9. 

^ Those from the 61st to the 115th Regiments of 
Foot, inclusive : As also the Pensioners from the 
Ten reduced Regiments of Marines : Those from 
the Broken Regiments of Foot : Those discharged 
from the Scotch Castles ; T h e Independent Compa-

niesAbroad : And; those ugho.Kavct Iwjeq Jn^eaiiosiejj 
of Chelsea Hospital. 

Saturday July 10, 
Letter Men and Men a*. Nine-pence per Dajs. 

And that.aij Out-Pensioners, who are at a greater 
Distance than Twenty five Miles from London, and 
those in Scotland and Ireland, art- required to apply 
themselves, forthwith to His JVisjcsty's justices 6{ 
the Peace in- the Neighbourhood where they reside, 
and make Oath, that they are Out- Pensioners belong
ing to the said Hospital ; mentioning in their Certifi
cates, the Regiments in which they served, how long 
they served in the Army, their Age, in what Manner 
wounded or disabled, their present Place of Abode* 
reciting the Village or Hamlet , with the Market 
Town adjacent to it* and that they are no otherwise 
provided for by the Government ; to the Imentv 
that the Commissioners for the Affairs of-.the said 
Hospital may be satisfied they are the fame Persons 
that have passed their Examinations. 

'Tis also required/that the said Certificates-be sent . 
by the General Post, directed to the Right Honour
able the Pay Master General of His Majesty*s Land 
Forces at the Horse Guards, London. And that 
Counterparts of the said Certificate;;, btt reserved by 
the Out-Pensioners respectively, in order- to be erf* 
hibited to such Persons as shall Lc authorized to p a y 
them their Pensions in Advance, that they may bY 
satisfied that all such as may claim Out Pensions 
are the real Persons intitled' to receive the- fane. 

And it is hereby further notified, that no one will 
be entred on the,P».y.Lists .of tiie said Hospital, or 
be thought intitled tc receive the Pension, who snail 
neglect ".'thing His'/Appearance, or lending Cer^in-
cates as above directed. 

And that no one; "vvno fliall change the Place df 
Abode, mentioned in his Certificate,. ;.nd apply sot 
the Payment of his Pension ro any other, but the 
Officers of Excise, nearest sucli Place of Abode, will 
receive the same, till Notice thereof has been frst 
given to this Office. 

John Luke Nu-oll, Secretary and Register. 
N . B. T h e .Pensioners living in London, and 

within 25 Miles round, from the several Regi
ments before-mentioned, are to take Notice, 
that they will receive their Pensions in Advance 
to Christmas 1762, at the Agent's Office in the 
said Hospital, on the respective Days whereon 
they are severally required to. muster,, except 
any future Order mail appear in the Daily 
Faptors to the contrary. 

Navy Office, June *£, 1762. 
The Principal Officers, and Commiffioners of His Ma

jefifs Navy give Notice, that on Thursday the ifi 
of J~uly, at Eleven o'CIcck in the Morning, they will 
expose to Sale at this 0fi.ee, Several Lots of old Stores, 
consisting of Junk, Paper Stuff in decayd Ropes, white 
Ocham, Refuse Ends, Rakings, Grziuul Toes, iffc. lying 
in His Majefifs Tard at Chatham j -where Juch-Ptijons 
as are nvilling to be Purchasers, may havj the Liberty 
of viewing them at any Time in the common Working 
Hours efthe Yard, till the Day of Sale • And as a De
posit ofz^l. per Cent, or iu Proportion thereto, is to he 
made by the Persons nvho shall purchase the said Stores, 
ail Persons that Jhall attend the Jaid Sale, are to take 
Notice thereof, and come prepaid for that Purpose. And 
unless the Stores fi purchased shall be paid for aad tain; 
away at the End of forty Bays, astir tht Day cf Sale', 
the Deposit jhall be forfeited, and become the Property of 
the Crown. 

Navy Office, June 28, 1762. 
The Principal Ojficers and Commissioners of His Ma-

fififs. Navy ..give Nsitici^ that on Monday the \ zth 

°s 
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sffiixt Month &t fen as ths Clock in ths Morning, 
Commissioner Hanway t^ilUbe ready git- his Office in 
His Majefifs Yard at Chatham, So treat with such 
Person or Persons as are willing to supply that Tard, 
&n en. founding Contrail, w#b all fueh Twice laid 
Cordage, Twine, Lines, &c. as shall hs demanded, 
•which mnfi be performed in a Tard belonging to the 
Cantraclor,, and not in His Majefifs, as has been hi
therto practised. Particulars -whereof way he seen mt 
the Commissioners Office at Chatham^ or mt the Clerk 
dfthe ASs Ojfice here. 

ran rous Ofice, June zds B762. 
These are to give Notice, that the Post will go every 

Night (Sunday's excepted) from London to Tunbridge 
Wells % and from Tunbridge Wells to London ; to begin 
m Monday next the $th of July „ and to continue, during 
the Bummer Season, as usual, 
r. By Command of the Postmaster General, 

Hen. PottSj, Secretary. 

Notice it hereby given to the Ojficers and Company of 
His Majefifs Ship Venus, and to the Ojficers and Men 
on Board the Bertin belonging to His Majefifs Ship 
Hero, who were actually present ^ taking she Lyon 
French Privateer, on ths bib Bay of April 176 s, that 
jthey will be paid their respccli*ve Share: cf the Hull, 
msd Bounty-Money of ths said Prize, on board at Ply
mouth en Saturday the zbth ef'June\ 17620 Aud ths 
Shares then remaining unpaid, will Is recolhd, ai the 
Pope's Head in Plymouth, ths firfi Monday in every 
Month for tbsfee Tearr- to come, by their Agent 

John Harrison ofWsardg near Baltcfh, Cornwall. 

TH E next of Kin of the Reverend Mr. John IJcrrin^ham, 
late of the Parisli of Sr. James Westrainsisr, ant1; Hector 

of Chadvvell in the County of Essex, rteejased; nr.d jparticr.'arly 
William, Mary, and Franecs rlemngham, Childremi of Wil
liam Hernngharns i ^e of Greenwuh an t h : County of K,entp 

o5cceaseds may, on applying to Julius Cæsar, Proctor ai 
©actors Commons, hear of soraeth:r>g to then Advantage. 
•y*p<!) be peremptorily soM, jraisuant £0 r. Decree a5 the 

i High Court of Chancery, Before ThoTT.fts Harris, Esq; 
one of the Masters of ths said Cous-e, at 2;is Chambers in 
jUscoln'a Inn, ca Tuesday the ifrti Day of Novœmber? next, 
at Five ef the Cteck in the Afternoon,, The Real Estate of 
Enoch Hall, Esqj deceased, situate m the Perish of Elflon i a . 
(tin County ©f NortHnimberSar.i;, aad now li-tc to Fames S^lby^ 
liElhia EdmoadsoUj Aathony Keclcy, zi.i James Smcth, at 
#.2,* L pw AfflnaEj) subject to art Annuity E..' -;.O 1 danng the 
'JJAfs of a Person now about Fifty Years as Age,, Particulars 
fzay Ibe had at the said Mafie-'s Chambers,. 

HE Creditors of John Saires, Eate of Pul borough w the 
County of Sussex, discharged out of Hia Majesty's Goal 

s.'i Horfr.c'a m the feid County, by the l-A: Iraselvent Act, 
aus defoed to meet the Assignees cf the Estate an<l Effects of 
fifog said John Sai-es, at the Hoafe of Francis 'Graves, the 
Half MOOT aU Petworth in the said County of Sussex, on 
Monday tlie ijtlfti Day of July next, at Ten ©'Clock in the 
Morniag, Co prove taeir Debts, and rsceivs thslu respective 
Dividends,, 

THE Creditors! of William Baden, of Queen's Coart Ba-
finghall Street, Warehouseman, Dealer" and Chapmaa, 

a Bankropt, are de^red to meet the Assignees of the said 
Bankrupt's Eflate, 00 Friday the sd Day cf July next, at 
Four ocClock In the Afternoon, at Ncslh's Ccffee House King 
Street CiieaplMe, to aflent so or dissert fra^n t::c fdd A(-
Utgnœs commencing and prosecuting one 3? mcis SaJ£ or Suite 
at Law or in Equity concerning the Estate sr is Effects of the 
said Bankrupt, or to the submitsng to Aifbit-aticai, os Coza-
gjoundisg, orr otherwise agreeing any Matters ia Dispute ref
lating afagiarato g and on other speciaG .Affairs. 

Pursuant S© ata Order enade by tke Eight Hcno-arafele 
Lord MeiaJey, Barrcm -of Grange, Lord High Chancellor of 

Qreat Britain,, for EnSarging the Time for Joseph WhitsherJ, 
of'HouswisditCiljj Loneloiij, DirSilks-j (a BatLiiapt) to sus-yeitde? 
feimself and' make a full Discovery antS Disclosure of his Estate 
en& Iffe&s, fe Forty BTiae ipays, Co be- cc^iontrf ikem ills 
2,§th of ttteis Eafteat June 5 ^hzo 1*3 to g:.«3 Hotics, that the 
Oomnsaistloraere ia the faid ©JisircsLSzan named and authorised, 
o? £!&£ saajor Paug ef shesifl OTU *si3et oa the E t̂Si of August 

next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London 5 
when and where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender 
himself and make a full "Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Cre
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may rben and 
there come and prove the fame, and aflent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. 

iereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against James Kirk , of Monk Weirmouth m 

the County of Durham, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to" surrenders 
himself to the Commiflioners in the said Commission nara'edjj 
or the major Part of them, on the jd and 6th of fuly neisS ,̂ 
aud on the jioth of Angust following, at Ten o'Clock ira 
the Forenoon on each of the said Days,' st-'Guildhall, Lon« 
don, and .make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
and Essects j when and where the Creditors are to. come 
prepared to prove their Debts0 and at the Second Sifting to chuse 
Allignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is requires 
to finish his Examination, and the Credirors are to aflent to 
or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate- AU Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or thai have any of bis Effects^, 
are not to pay.o? deliver the fame, but tb whom the Com= 
rnissioners shall appoint. 

WHereas a Cumrnislion of Bankrupt is awarded and Issued 
forth against Phillips Garden, of Saint Paul's Church 

Yard, London, Silversmith, and he being declared a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Corn-
mislioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part 
of them, on tbe 6th and 12th of July near, antF on the io th 
c5 August following, at Four of the Clock in the Asttmooa,, 
on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects-; whura 
and where the Creditors are to corsle piepaied to prove 
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, 
and at the last Sitting the said Eankrupt is required "to finife 
his £x.--raination, and the Creditors are to assent Co cr dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate, .All Pcrfonis indebted 
to' the faii Bankrupt, or that have any of, his Effects, are 
nos to pay or deliver the fume but to whom the Commissio
ners lball appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Kerne, Astorney, 
in Pater Noster Row, London. • ' 

THE .Commissioners in a Comrnislion cf Bankrupt-awarded 
and issued' forth against Thomas Hobbs, of the City 

of Bristol, Currier, intend to meet on the 3,1ft of July next, 
at Fcur O'Clock in the Afternoon, at the House of Richard 
Winpcuny, Vintner, known by the Sign "of the Three Tons 
in Corn Street Bristol, in order to make a Dividend o f 
the said Bankrupt's Estate arid Essects j when and where tbe 
Creditors, who have not alreaiy proved- their Dabrsj are to-
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be encoded 
the Benefit cf the said Dividend, 

Jfcigitives ta? 
/ond the S£asS OH or .before the 

T w E N - T Y - F I P T H Day of O C T O B E R , One 
Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixty, and having 
surrendered themselves to the Coalers or Keepeiro 
cf she respective Prisons or Goals hereafter-memtiU 
orned, do hereby give Notice, Thaj ?hey intend to 
sake die Benefit of an Act of Parliaments, passed ie 
ihe First Year of she Reigu of His present Majefty 
King Georgg she Third, imitated, An Aa for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors, at ihe nexi Geae^al or Quartei? 
Seffions of she. Peace to be Jield ia and for ths 
Con^ty, Ridjng,.Division, City, Town, Liberty, Of 
Place, OF any Adjournment thereof, which sĥ Ul 
happen mM aftec T M 1 a T Y Bays from the FIRJT 
PuMicadon of the under-mentioned Names, 'viz. 

fi3&T£!i]irJered 
LTRY eers ra 

eeper-. of 
C i t 

John Perry, formerly of Wood Street in the City of L e n d e r 
Silversmith. -

Mo B. The abo*-re Prisoners First Notice was inserted in fko 
Gazette of Tuesday the 22d of Jfune-ias surr&ndr.fed f® 
Woodstreet Compter,,-by Mistakep insjead of the Poultry 
Compter0 . '' 

aad f. Harrison ra Wm»i3>hk~]Lm8* iy6^ 


